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Vthaat and Mill Food Brokers

Assail Discontinuance of Old

Diverting Prlvllogo

SEE WESTERN INFLUENCE

Wheat and pilll feed brokers of Phila
dclpljla contended that the order which
went into effect today discontinuing the
old diverting privilege on the Lehigh

"Valley Railroad will have the effect

of driving them out of business.
The order was Issued by the rail-

road administration at Washington nnd
comes, the brokers gay, because one

high official In Broad Street Station Is
M U TIT fc -- J - t - .HMM(liiime iat uuu is uuk in Djiuyumj
with the busldcss Interests of this city.

The discontinuance of the diversion
privilege will add greatly to the ex-

pense of handling grain In the East and
put Philadelphia brokers at the mercy
of the business men of tho West, the
local business men say.

Old officials of the Pennsylvania Hall-roa- d,

who were in complete sympathy
with this city, originated tho diversion
scheme many years ago, in order to en-

able local' business Arms to engage in
tho wheat-an- feed business in competi-
tion with western firms. Slnco then
other roads have granted the same priv
ilege, but at the beginning of tho war,
when the government took over all rail-
roads, tho privilege was discontinued by
all lines except tho Ichigh Valley.

Under the fechemo it is possible for
Philadelphia firms to get the same
freight rates that are available to
western dcnlers by having consign-
ments Bhlppcd to Altoona, Pa., and
Sayre, Pa., great distributing points In
this section, and later "diverted" to
other points. in the East at the through
freight rate from the West. Dealers
fiay it also permits moving the entire
crops as soon as they arc harvested In
the West, thus preventing railroad tlo-u-

due to winter freezes in the West
nnd Northwest from cutting off the sup-

plies of grains nnd feeds in the East.

STUART POOR RICHAEP HEAD

Former Governor Nominated With-

out Opposition Election October 6

Edwin S. Stuart, former Governor of
Pennsylvania, has been nominated with-
out opposition as president of the Poor
Itichard Clnb. The election will take
place .at the annual meeting of the
Poor Bichards'at their clubhouse. 230
South'Camac street, next Monday eve-
ning.

Tho nominees nre :

For first vice president, Karl Bloom-ingdal- e.

For four additional vico presidents,
Cyrus II. K. Curtis, Itichard A. Foley,
Ilnrry T. Jordan, W. F. Therklld-so- n.

For secretary, Jack Lutz.
For treasurer, J. M. Fogclsanger.
For directors, Harry L. Applcton,

Gilbert E. Gable, Trank O. Goldner,
JPhlllp C. Staples, Howard A. Story.

The election'? will take place at 8
o'clock, immediately following tho
dinner. A proposed amendment en-

titling the president, vice presidents,
secretary and the treasurer td be mem-
bers of the board of directors
and to vote at all board meetings also
will be voted upon.

Named to Washington Conference
S. Pembcrton nutchlnson, 1833 Pine

street, president of the Westmoreland
Coal Company, was nnmed today by
M. W. Alexander, of Boston, manag

ing director of the industrial conference
board, as one of the men to represent
American industry at the Washington
confeicnce of October 0. Fivo of these
representatives are to be selected and
four of them were named today.
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SLEIGHTON

P. Called
to New York to Aid in Work

of School for
Enlist

in Fight

Stclghton Farms are needed
A throughout the country, and tho

American Social Hygiene Association of
New York has called upon Mrs. Martha
P. Falconer, of the
Farm School for Girls, to help in

them.
For more than twelve years Mrs

Falconer has been in charge of the
school for girls and has instituted a
number of that have
helped to establish a national reputation
for'the school nnd its work for women.

Probably within a month Mrs. Fal-
coner will leave for New York to take
up her duties as head of the department
of delinquent girls and women, and at
once she will start condi-
tions and doing advisory work with
state and municipal officials in the
South and Southwest.

Hellenes it "a Woman's Job"
"I believe in women," says Mrs.

Falconer, "and this is a womnn'a job.
ocnoois line sieignton farms are a

new thing In the South nnd Southwest
and aro greatly needed. It will be part
of my new duties to do advisory work
with municipal and state officials and
stimulate interest with the club women
in tho fight.

"There is need everywhere for the
better caro of delinquent girls nnd
women nnd the of rc- -

and houses of detention.
"Slelghton Farms was the first re-

form school to use colored officer) and
colored teachers for the colored people.
About one-four- of our people are
colored and 'the plan has worked out
with wonderful success. That sort of
thing is unknown in tlie south nnd it
is ono of the things which I shall have
to show them. When they say to me,
It won't work,' I shall tell them to

go to Slelghton Farms and see it work
ing.

Girls at Work on Farm
"Another thing that we.havo been

doing is putting the girls to work on
the farm. Agriculture and raising of
chickens nnd other sorts of farm work,
I believe in for the rehabilitation work.

"Student government has also been
introduced. I have my college girl
assistants to thank for that.

"So I shall just be trying to estab-
lish more Slelghton Farms where they
are needed and getting the club women,
everywhere, interested. The club
women be a great power in secur-
ing legislation.

"The work which I shall do will also
be preventive. We are not trying to
establish schools and neglect the cause.
The government is doing a great deal
for the preventive work, also. This
problem is not only n medical one but is
a matter of education and law enforce-
ment as well."

Six Hundred Women on Farm
Mrs. Falconer started her work here

when the Glen MiHScnool was located
at and South College
avenue and there wero 125 girls in the
institution. About twelve years ago
Slelghton Farms was established and
women throughout the Btate had their
nttention brought to the work which
was being done. Courts became more
willing to send delinquent cases to the
farm. There aro now COO women on

tho farm.
1018, Mrs. Falconer was called

by the government to aid the commis-

sion of training camp activities in mak- -

Blank Books

ARE TO BE
Mrs.Martha Falconer

.Throughout Country

Girh'Will Clubwomen

jyrOItE

superintendent
es-

tablishing

improvements

investigating

standardization
Lformatorlcs

Twenty-secon- d

that are more efficient!

MANCO GUARD Blank Book are
of ovrr seventy years

of experience in Blank Book roarrafac- -

The Guards keep the book open fiat
at any ease I No bending or rolling
up no flopping over of pages 1

Tea ore always assured of the high,
est in quality and workmanship when

blank, books or other office- - sta-one- rjr

or appliances are ordered from

WILLIAM MANN COMPANY
629 MARKET STREET

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Hew York O0lo$s: set Broadway. Fettnded fc 1H8

169Slld
Many early Philadelphtens hid their

money in "safe places, ' only to find it
gene vl15n they went to recover it.
, For them there was some excuse, nkjn

those days of long ago the advantages of
banking were not so widely known or so
easily obtainable as they are today.

To keep large sums of money in the
home or office is unsafe failure to profit
by the interest which that money would
earn is unwise.

Open an interest-bearin- g checking nt

with us.

.GUARANTEE .TUST AND SAFE DEPOSIT CO.
s, 816-18-- CHESTNUT STREET

"ftttl BOTJTHPXNN SQ. ? SOUTH &2D STREET
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MORE FARMS
ESTABLISHED

Superintendent
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MRS. MARTHA P. FALCONER

Ing wholesome the social . conditions
around tho training camps. She had in
her charge the- - direction of ?2o0,000,
provided from the rrcsident's war
emergency fund for this purpobc.

Mrs. Falconer was a member o the
commission to investigate penal sys-

tems, appointed in 1017i

BABY WELFARE WORK GAINS

Dr. Llda Stewart Coglll Makes
port at Committee Meeting

"Tho fight for better babies is mak
ing progress," snid Dr. Llda Stewart
Coglll, chairman of tlie pre-nat- com-

mittee of the Babies' Welfare Associa-

tion, today. Thirty two hospitals

and other institutions doing pre-nnt-

and dispensary work sent their repre
sentatives to a meeting yesterday at the"

association headquarters, 1017 Sansom
street.

Doctor Cogili said that grcaffetress is
laid on the fathers' clinics, which the
association hopes to hold in the public
school buildings, where the men will
be gatnered for n smoker, supper nnd
informal discussion.
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0 REDUCE RENTS

Former Lieutenant Governor
Will Probe Gouging and Other

Forms of Profiteering

WILL PUBLISH ALL NAMES

Frank B. MrCIalu, former lieutenant
governor, will be In the city Friday to
run down rent and food profiteers.

lie hns been given full power to act
by the Governor. In nddltlon. ho plan
to make public the names of all men
and women concerned In rent profiteer-
ing nnd issue specific list telling of
various deals they became involved in
and what happened.

Ho was delegated for. this duty by
the State Public Welfare Commission,
which met in Hnrrlsburg yesterday. He
will take action against rent gougers
In all sections of Pcnnsjlvnnla, start-
ing with Philadelphia.

"It will be our purpose," said Mr.
McClnin, "to take such steps as will
acquaint the people of Philadelphia with
the alleged extortion bj the lnudlords
I will take such steps ns I think proper,

i

this
over tho will determine

wlint should done. The
has given me full power to make
matters public soon as find
out what Is wrong and who Is doing it,

will. We will get exact Information
and publish facts."

Full

A3W.

NEW STATION

City May Get Another Depot on W.
J. & 8. Railroad In North Section
Because of the trolley sltuotion in

Camden and vicinity Gloucester City
will probably get another station of
tho electric road of tho West Jersey
nnd Scnshoro Railroad Company.

Yesterday afternoon r delegation of
city officials and representatives of tho
manufacturing plants held n conference
with tho officials of tho railroad com-

pany nnd laid facts beforo them to
show why station should bo located at
North Gloucester. At tho time
there is station at Gloucester and
South Gloucester.

In order to take care of the em
ployes of the new south yard of the
Now York shipynrd, employes of
tho Wclsbach Company's plant and the
residents of the end of the city,

station Is needed In the vicinity of
Kssex street. It also shown that

people of Yorkshlp vlllago would
also use the station as well as 00 per
cent of the people who formorly used
the trolley cars.

MANAGER HELD

Accused of Revolver In

York Street Restaurant
Thomas Dolan, manager of a street

carnival, was held under $500 bail for
court by Magistrate Grclis today on the
chnrge of enrrjing concealed deadly

but. of course. I cannot say whnt they weapon. He was accused of exhibiting
will bo nt time. As soon ns I have! revolver in restauiant at Thirty
gone farts I

be Gocrnor
all

and ns I

I
the

4.1,

present

a

the

upper

was
the

first nnd York streets, during a dispute
Dolan explained to the magistrate

that he carried the rcvohcr because he
was 'otten obliged to pass through the
streets with ?40O or $000 late nt night
on his way to his home at 1310 Morris
street from the street carnival.

Ask Any Good Dealer for

f TIRES "VTIIES

Factory Distributors
For Philadelphia

MacCulIoiagh Co.
1412 W. Avenue

Phone, Poplar 1608
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!!: Better Bread andMore of It ';
For Less Money Than Any Other g

1

That's the

Unmatchable
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Bread

of

GLOUCESTER

Tire
Girard

Three modern
with weekly
of more than

Displaying

bakeries

Two Million Loaves
supply the demand for these Big

Loaves of satisfying goodness there

pan in the oven for you now

The
Unmatchable

Loaf

Victor Raisin Bread
Peppered Luscious Raisins

CARNIVAL

capacity

KC

Sold 'only in our own Stores and Meat Markets.
Thefe is one near your home. If a stranger in the
neighborhood, ask your next door neighbor she
knows ! '

- Everywhere in Philadelphia and Throughout Pennsylvania,
New Jersey, Maryland and Delaware
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Why do you
buy a certain
make of tire?

Do you choose
tires because
they are made
by a secret for-
mula?

Or do you buy
them to secure
safe, pleasurable
riding for many
miles at low cost
per mile?

And because
they require in-
frequent attent-
ion?

If these qualities
appeal to you, as they
do to most motorists,
your next tire will
be a Brunswick.

Just try one on
your own car. Keep
its record against
any other. A year
from now you'll have
all Brunswicks.

The Brunswick-Balke-Collend- er Co.

Mnufcturers Established 184S
rhiiadelphia Headquarters! 1002 Arch St.

"There's a Brunswick Tire for every
car cord, fabric, solid truck."
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